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Background: Most Canadians receive basic health services from a family physician and these physicians are
particularly critical in the management of chronic disease. Canada, however, has an endemic shortage of family
physicians. Physician shortages and turnover are particularly acute in rural regions, leaving their residents at risk of
needing to transition between family physicians. The knowledge base about how patients manage transitioning in
a climate of scarcity remains nascent. The purpose of this study is to explore the experience of transitioning for
chronically ill, rurally situated Canadian women to provide insight into if and how the system supports transitioning
patients and to identify opportunities for enhancing that support.
Methods: Chronically ill women managing rheumatic diseases residing in two rural counties in the province of
Ontario were recruited to participate in face-to-face, semi-structured interviews. Interview transcripts were analysed
thematically to identify emergent themes associated with the transitioning experience.
Results: Seventeen women participated in this study. Ten had experienced transitioning and four with
long-standing family physicians anticipated doing so soon. The remaining three expressed concerns about
transitioning. Thematic analysis revealed the presence of a transitioning trajectory with three phases. The
detachment phase focused on activities related to the termination of a physician-patient relationship, including
haphazard notification tactics and the absence of referrals to replacement physicians. For those unable to
immediately find a new doctor, there was a phase of unattachment during which patients had to improvise ways
to receive care from alternative providers or walk-in clinics. The final phase, attachment, was characterized by
acceptance into the practice of a new family physician.
Conclusions: Participants often found transitioning challenging, largely due to perceived gaps in support from the
health care system. Barriers to a smooth transition included inadequate notification procedures, lack of formal
assistance finding new physicians, and unsatisfactory experiences seeking care during unattachment. The
participants’ accounts reveal opportunities for a stronger system presence during transition and a need for further
research into alternative models of primary care delivery.
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For most Canadians the usual means of engaging with the
health care system is through an on-going relationship
with a regular family physician, also known as ‘attachment’
[1]. This practice is reinforced by the system’s design
which designates the family physician as chief steward of
care over the life course and gatekeeper to specialist care
[2]. Canada, however, like many countries, is grappling
with a shortage of family physicians for reasons varying
from a growing lack of interest in family practice to
changes in practice patterns [3-6]. At any given time over
the last decade over four million Canadians were without
a regular doctor [7-9], due in large part to an estimated
deficit of roughly 3200 family physicians [10]. This deficit
is particularly acute in rural regions where on-going
challenges with recruitment and turnover limit physician
supply [11-14]. While 21% of Canadians live in rural areas,
only 16% of family physicians practice in rural communi-
ties [12]. Rural rates of physician turnover, often linked to
isolation and high workload, can be as much as 40-100%
higher than in urban areas [13-15]. As a consequence,
rural Canadian patients are at particular risk of needing
to transition – to detach from one family physician and
then source and be accepted into the practice of
another. With an insufficient physician supply, this
can be a challenging proposition.
Given the centrality of the family physician to the
delivery of primary care in Canada, patients seeking on-
going and preventive care, as well as specialist referrals,
are best served through attachment to a family physician
[2]. Patients who are not attached have been found to be
at risk for reduced receipt of preventive care and screen-
ing [16,17]. The traditional patient-family physician dyad,
on the other hand, is seen as key to ensuring continuity of
care [18], long considered an indicator of good health care
[19,20]. There is a solid body of evidence pointing to the
benefits associated with having a usual family physician,
including more timely system entry [21,22], more pre-
ventive care [21,23,24], better rates of screening [25],
and greater patient satisfaction [26] when compared
to patients who lack a regular family physician.
In this study, rural communities are understood as
places with small populations, limited material and finan-
cial resources, and a heightened vulnerability to health
service and health human resource shortages as a conse-
quence of their distance from urban centres [12,27-29].
Given the small numbers of rurally-based specialists, there
may be an added benefit for rural patients who have a
regular family physician. With specialists concentrated in
urban areas, some rural family physicians expand their
scope of practice to encompass at least a portion of the
services patients might normally receive from a specialist,
including aspects of chronic disease management [12].
Rural communities tend to have a high proportion ofseniors [30], a group at risk for chronic disease [31]. And
in Canada, as around the world, the number of patients
managing chronic illnesses is on the rise [32-34]. Roughly
a third of Canadians will develop at least one chronic
disease, with prevalence rising to 75% among those over
65 [31]. It is reasonable, therefore, to expect a high
demand for chronic disease care in rural Canada.
Chronically ill patients tend to have high needs for
primary and specialist care [35]. In the Canadian system, it
is the family physician who is best positioned to coordinate
an integrated care plan across the full spectrum of
health services – the foundation of optimal chronic
disease management [36,37]. Health service utilization
patterns confirm this reliance, with chronically ill patients
accounting for 51% of family physician consults [31].
Rural communities, therefore, are often in the unique
position of contending with the simultaneous pressures of
an aging population, rising rates of chronic illness, and en-
demic family physician shortages – all of which combine
to put chronically ill, rural patients at risk for inadequate
receipt of needed care.
For Canadians who detach from a family physician there
is no guarantee of being referred to, or easily finding, a
new regular physician. In a climate of family physician
scarcity, these patients may enter a process of searching
for attachment that includes a protracted period without a
usual doctor [38,39]. In rural communities this separation
is often triggered by turnover or retirement which can
leave an entire practice of patients unattached and look-
ing for new physicians at the same time [38,40]. Many
Canadian provinces issue guidelines regarding practice
closure but their recommendations about assisting
patients in finding new physicians vary [41-44], and it is
unclear if and how these guidelines are being implemen-
ted by physicians. While there is evidence that physician
turnover is associated with reduced patient satisfaction
[45,46], there is a relative dearth of research exploring
this phenomenon and its effect on patients [45]. And lit-
tle is known about the experience of being unattached
for a prolonged period of time which, in a climate of
physician shortage, may happen following the end of a
relationship with a family physician [47,48]. There is scant
understanding, for example, of how patients who are un-
attached manage care [47,48], although it is believed they
rely on episodic care through walk-in clinics and emer-
gency rooms [7,49]. For most Canadians, however, man-
aging care this way is not optimal [7]. The ultimate goal for
most unattached patients is attachment to a new doctor
and a majority of patients express a preference for an on-
going relationship with a regular physician [50-52].
Empirical understanding of how patients detach from
family physicians and move forward to a new attachment
remains nascent. In this article we identify and examine
common elements in this transition for chronically ill
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Canada. These women live in communities where
endemically low supplies of family physicians, exacer-
bated by high rates of turnover [11-15], can leave patients
at risk of losing and having to source family doctors
[13-15]. As Canadian health policymakers work to facilitate
attachment and system use through a variety of primary
care reform initiatives [53-56], there is a need to inform
system performance evaluation and policy development
with an understanding of the patient experience [57-60].
With a large population of unattached Canadian patients
in the midst of a family physician shortage, we contend
that understanding the experiences of these individuals will
provide policymakers and clinicians with needed insight
into if and how the system supports rural residents faced
with transitioning. This insight will provide an opportunity
to explore short- and long-term possibilities for mitigating
the challenges these patients encounter along the way.
Methods
The goal of this qualitative study was to explore the experi-
ences of rurally situated women managing rheumatic
disease (e.g., osteoarthritis, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis,
fibromyalgia syndrome, scleroderma, gout, bursitis) who
had experienced, or anticipated, family physician turnover
and needing to transition to a new regular doctor. Patients
with rheumatic diseases were selected because of the
prevalence of these conditions [31] and because manage-
ment of this group of diseases can largely be undertaken at
the primary care level [61,62], heightening the importance
of attachment to a family doctor. Female patients were tar-
geted because they experience most rheumatic diseases at
higher rates than men [31,63] and they tend to place higher
value on the continuity of care that can be an outcome of
attachment, than male patients [64]. The participants
resided in Grey and Bruce Counties in Ontario, Canada.
These counties were chosen because, like many rural areas
in Canada, they have experienced a family physician
shortage compounded by a high rate of physician turnover
or retirement [65,66], elevating the likelihood that local
patients would, at some point, experience the loss of a
family physician and need to transition to a replacement.
Given the exploratory nature of this study, and the goal
of capturing the patient perspective on transitioning, a
qualitative approach was employed. Data were gathered
by means of face-to-face, semi-structured interviews
which allowed the experience of transitioning to emerge
in a patient’s own words and reflect her individual sense
of what was significant. As a patient’s experience with her
health and health practitioner may touch upon sensitive
issues, it was thought that the use of one-on-one conver-
sation would enable the establishment of rapport and
encourage the sharing of personal reflections [67].
Approval for the study was granted by the Office ofResearch Services at York University and by the Office of
Research Ethics at Simon Fraser University.
Recruitment
The study used a purposive sampling frame, targeting
women over the age of 18 living in Grey and Bruce
Counties who self-identified as managing at least one
rheumatic disease and who had experienced a turnover in
their family physicians, or were lacking a regular doctor
altogether. Using this frame, participants were recruited
opportunistically with the assistance of The Arthritis
Society of Ontario, which mailed letters to its members in
the pertinent counties containing information about the
study, along with dates for the data collection period and
contact details for the interviewer. Those interested in
participating were asked to contact the interviewer for
further information and to schedule a time and location
for a face-to-face meeting. Eighteen women scheduled
interviews within the data collection period.
Data collection
Data collection took place over a three-week period, and
all women who had scheduled an interview participated.
Semi-structured interviews were selected as the method
for data collection. This interview format enables the col-
lection of both historical and current information [68] and
allows for the development of a set of framing questions
that remain sufficiently open-ended to allow respondents
the freedom and flexibility to express their meanings in
their own way [69]. This flexibility also enables the inter-
viewer to develop new questions and frame follow-up
questions using respondents’ terms of reference [70]. The
interviews were conducted by the second author and took
place in a location of the participant’s choosing. At the time
of the interview, participants were offered the opportunity
to select a pseudonym to be used as the unique identifier
for their transcripts; all participants elected to do so.
Written informed consent for participation in the study
was obtained at the outset of the interview. Interviews
lasted roughly an hour. Two semi-structured interview
guides were developed – one for participants who had
experienced family physician turnover, and one for those
who had not but expressed concern about needing to do
so in the near future. The basic framework for these
guides was identical, sharing four principal categories of
questions: (1) health status and history (e.g. health infor-
mation); (2) health care practitioner history (e.g. frequency
of visits to family physician); (3) implications of transition-
ing (e.g. implications of detachment/discontinuity); and
(4) demographics (e.g. employment status). These com-
mon categories ensured that all interviews covered the
same basic ground, while the open-ended questions
allowed both interviewer and respondent the flexibility to
explore related content areas [67,71]. The interview guide
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contained additional questions regarding participants’
experiences transitioning and, if relevant, how they
managed to receive primary care services during the
period they were without a regular doctor.
Data analysis
All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
After an initial transcript review it became apparent that
one participant who had indicated that she met the inclu-
sion criteria, had not experienced or anticipated family
physician turnover. This participant was excluded from the
analysis, bringing the study sample size to 17 participants.
De-identified demographic data were entered into a
spreadsheet to create a descriptive profile of each partici-
pant. Transcripts and profiles were identified by partici-
pants’ chosen pseudonyms, allowing them to be linked.
After a preliminary review of the transcripts, a thematic
analysis was undertaken. Given this was an exploratory
study seeking to identify common elements of a shared ex-
perience, thematic analysis enabled a data-driven, inductive
approach that allowed for the identification of first macro
and then more granular themes associated with the process
of transitioning from one physician to another [72].
The first step in the analytic process involved transcript
reviews by the first and second authors. Specifically, a sub-
set of the transcripts was systematically reviewed to
identify and describe emergent themes. Following inde-
pendent review, the investigators came together to discuss
dominant themes and their interpretation. Many themes
were “indicated by the data” [73], wherein key concepts
were embedded in participants’ accounts of transitioning
or their concerns about needing to transition in the future.
An important emergent concept was that of the ‘transition-
ing trajectory’, which involves three temporally-driven
themes, each reflecting a different phase in the trajectory.
After consensus was reached between the first and
second authors about the scope of the analytic focus, an in-
terpretive matrix was developed that outlined the structure
of the analysis and identified distinct experiences that char-
acterized the themes associated with transitioning. This
matrix was reviewed and confirmed by all three authors. A
coding schema was then developed by the first author with
input from the second author, labelling and defining the
basic thematic and sub-thematic categories, and giving
guidance about inclusion and exclusion in order to prevent
drift during coding [68,72]. Coding was undertaken in a
word processing program and data central to each code
were extracted and combined in separate documents.
Following coding, the first author identified data extracts
that best characterized the set of distinct experiences that
made up each of the three temporally-driven themes and
further refined the interpretive matrix. Relationships within
and across themes were established through a review ofthe extracts and the populated matrix. To enhance the
rigour of the analytic process, the second and third authors
reviewed summative forms of the analysis, and the extracts
were reviewed by the second author to confirm interpreta-
tions. The findings were also compared to the existing aca-
demic literature and print news media. Patient accounts in
the mass media affirmed the experiences of the study parti-
cipants [8,74], while the academic literature was limited
and tended not to deal with the full transitioning process.
The quotes shared in the results section are drawn
from the extracts included in the fully populated inter-
pretive matrix. Pseudonyms selected by participants are
used when quotes are provided in order to acknowledge
and personalize the women’s direct contributions.
Results
Seventeen women participated in the study. They varied
in age from 39 to 87 years and two-thirds were between
44 and 62 years old. All participants self-identified as
being chronically ill with at least one type of rheumatic
disease and the majority described having more than one
health issue. Osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and
fibromyalgia syndrome were the most commonly cited
rheumatic diseases. Eight women were not working and
received disability benefits; the remainder were employed
or in retirement. Ten participants reported having transi-
tioned from at least one family physician within the pre-
ceding decade; seven of those ten had transitioned two or
more times. In most instances, transitions had been, or
were going to be, initiated by the physician due to retire-
ment, relocation, a switch in practice focus, or physician
illness. The seven women who had not recently transi-
tioned had long-term relationships (15–32 years) with
their current family physicians. These women fell into two
categories: those who were expecting to transition and
those who sought means to avoid transitioning. Four of
these seven women actively anticipated transitioning in
the near future due to the imminent retirement of their
doctors. The other three elected to adopt means to sustain
a long-term relationship and avoid detachment: two saw
practitioners in neighbouring communities as a way
around having to find a local doctor, and one remained
with a local physician she was not satisfied with for fear of
not finding another.
In the remainder of this section we examine the trajec-
tory that dominated participants’ discussions of transi-
tioning between family physicians. Although not asked
explicitly to comment on phases associated with transi-
tioning, participants routinely and consistently described
elements of three distinct, temporally-driven phases. The
concept of a multi-phase transitioning trajectory emerged
from these accounts of their experiences (see Figure 1).
Participants who could immediately identify an available
family physician experienced two transitioning phases,
Figure 1 The Transitioning Trajectory. The transitioning trajectory consists of two or three phases. Patients who detach and immediately
source an available family physician go directly from detachment to attachment (1). Patients who spend a period without a physician while
searching for a one pass through unattachment en route to attachment (2). For this group attachment can only be achieved if a new regular
physician is sourced (3).
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doctor experienced three. Descriptions of the phase of de-
tachment encompassed activities related to the termination
of a physician-patient relationship by the physician. For the
participants who struggled to find a new family physician,
there was a phase of unattachment during which patients
were without a regular family physician and had to find
alternative means of receiving primary care. This phase
was also often characterized by unsuccessful attempts to
find a new doctor. The final phase was attachment, during
which patients successfully sourced a new physician and
were accepted into her or his practice.
Detachment phase
Several participants acknowledged the connection between
physician scarcity and their place of residence, with one
woman noting that there “weren’t enough doctors around”
(Barbara). These women were aware that detachment from
a family physician in a rural area with a physician shortage
and high physician turnover might lead to difficulties
finding a replacement, and therefore was something to be
avoided. Three participants described conscious choices to
avoid detachment. Referencing the local doctor shortage
one woman explained that she chose not to detach from
her family physician, despite being dissatisfied with her
care experience, because it would be like “. . . giving up
gold . . . or a million dollars” (Bernadette). Another woman,
alluding to physician turnover, noted that she travelled to
see a physician in another community rather than trying to
find one locally because of the risk that local physician
instability might lead to involuntary detachment: “. . . the
problem is, they [family physicians] could only be here for
a few months and then leave” (Wilda).
The majority of women who had transitioned spoke to
the experience of detachment. While a patient or a phys-
ician can initiate detachment, the experiences described by
participants in this phase of the transitioning trajectory
were those resulting from physician-instigated separation.
Accounts focused on two key features of detachment, both
reflecting perceived failures of the system to adequately
support patients during this process. The first feature was
patient notification. Means of notification varied from calls,
to letters, to no notice at all. There was a sense expressed
by some participants that there was an unreasonabledegree of randomness in how notifications were handled.
One woman received no notification and learned of her
doctor’s departure from a friend. Two women received
letters outlining the upcoming departure of their physicians
during previously scheduled appointments, raising
questions about what might have happened if they had not
had these appointments booked. As Anne explained:
“. . .they didn’t send anything out. So if I had of been of
good health, I would never have known.” Two other partici-
pants reported that their physicians ran newspaper ads
announcing practice closure. One woman reflecting on her
experience of being notified, described it as follows:
So that [reading about the practice closure in the
paper] really kind of ticked me off, that that was how
I found out. Mind you, he had a lot going on and I
guess that was the way he felt he had to deal with it,
was just put something in the paper and then if you
happened to see it and you went in, then. . .that was
fine (Kathy A).
The second feature of detachment described by partici-
pants was the relative absence of referrals to a new family
doctor by the departing physicians. Only two women
described being referred. One woman who had transi-
tioned more than once was referred to an incoming
physician in her earlier transition, but had not received a
referral in her most recent experience. A second
woman received a notice of practice closure suggesting
that she try putting her name on the list of a new physician
opening a practice. She did not do so, however, as she was
then informally referred by her exiting physician who
arranged for her to see his wife who was also a family
physician. The remaining participants described detach-
ments without a formal referral to a new family practice.
One participant who had received a formal letter of notifi-
cation pointed out that it “. . . didn’t make any suggestions
of where to go for help or what to do” (Doreen).
The experiences of participants who had detached were
echoed in the accounts of the four women who were an-
ticipating transitioning because their long-term physicians
were soon to retire. While one woman had been assured
by her physician that he would help her find a new family
doctor when the time came, the remaining women had
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and had not been presented with specific plans for how
they should transition, nor been offered referrals. One par-
ticipant ascribed the lack of referrals to the local physician
shortage, noting that: “There was just nobody to refer to.
They [the community] were already clamouring for doc-
tors at that time” (Joye).
The absence of referrals, or other formal supports for
transition, prompted some participants to describe their
distress at detachment. One woman characterized her
sense of being left to manage transition alone: “I felt like
I was being abandoned” (Kim), while another expressed
concern that detachment brought loss of the “peace and
comfort of knowing that you have a doctor to call on”
(Doreen). The absence of guidance, in tandem with
awareness of the physician shortage, heightened anxiety.
One woman, who had been through detachment before
and was facing it again, summed it up this way:
So I don’t know. . .I’m at a loss of what I can do,
because there are no doctors in [community] or any of
the areas around [community]. . .the apprehension of
not knowing whether you’re going to get one. . .gives
you sleepless nights (Doreen).
Participants recognized that detachment, within the
context of a physician shortage, could lead to prolonged
periods without a physician. One woman, contemplating
her doctor’s upcoming retirement, voiced this anxiety:
“I’m scared to death, because there aren’t any. There
aren’t any doctors. You can’t get one” (Leslie).
Unattachment phase
Only three participants described transitions that did not
include a phase of being unattached. One of these women
had recently moved to a new community. She avoided this
phase by maintaining her relationship with her original
physician, a three hour drive away, for a period of year
until her name rose to the top of a local physician’s wait
list. This enabled her to move directly from detachment to
attachment. The other two participants received referrals,
allowing them to bypass unattachment.
In the absence of available local physicians and sup-
ports for reattachment, however, most detached partici-
pants spent considerable time without a regular family
physician. Seven of the 10 women who had transitioned
described phases of unattachment lasting several months
to years. Three women were without a regular doctor
for more than one year and two women were unattached
for approximately four years. The inability to readily at-
tach to a new family physician meant these participants
had to assume responsibility for improvising interim
means of receiving primary care. When describing her
general sense of “winging it on your own” when managingcare during this phase, one woman spoke to her sense of
aloneness in navigating the health system: “. . . when . . .
you’re ‘orphaned’, you know. . .you really do feel like an or-
phan” (Kathy A). Her reference to herself as an “orphan”
reflects the emergence of this term in the common lexicon
as a label for unattached patients – in particular for those
who desire attachment but have been unable to find an
available physician [38,39,75-77].
Three participants managed care during unattachment
by relying on alternatives to a family physician, and
found they were able to receive care that at least met the
needs of their chronic illness. One woman, for example,
sought care from her rheumatologist, a solution she felt
worked well until she became ill with something beyond
his scope of practice. She augmented this care by using a
walk-in clinic. Two others elected to seek care with non-
physician providers and both reported very positive
experiences. A woman with diabetes who had been
unattached for a year came to rely heavily on her diabetes
educators – a nurse and a dietician. Her experience under
the care of these educators was so positive that she con-
tinued to depend on them for diabetes care after she
found a new family physician. Another participant sought
care from a nurse practitioner and spoke highly of that
experience, saying the nurse practitioner had given her
“the best medical I ever had” (Yvonne).
Four women availed themselves of walk-in clinics during
unattachment. Three relied exclusively on these clinics as
their source of care during this phase, augmenting this
strategy as necessary with visits to the Emergency Depart-
ment at a local hospital. These women tended to speak
less positively about their experiences than those who had
developed other strategies for receiving primary care
services, citing a range of concerns from inability to book
ahead to restricted hours to long wait times:
The worst thing about that was you’d have to sit there
for four or five hours. That was terrible . . . No, you
cannot make an appointment . . .you walk in, you sit
down, there could be 50 people sitting. Well, you’ve got
to wait your turn (Sandy).
The women spoke of using these clinics reactively, out
of necessity, to deal with specific, unavoidable health
issues such as filling prescriptions. One woman described
using clinics only for acute conditions like bladder infec-
tions and not for her chronic disease management, until
her chronic symptoms became so acute she had no choice
but to seek medical attention. Participants also spoke to
the phenomenon of having serial physicians while using
clinics – seeing whatever doctor happened to be available
instead of having a consistent, continual care relationship
with a single physician. All except one of the women who
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with one participant estimating that she saw four or five
doctors over the period she used the clinic as her source
of primary care.
Along with finding means to manage their health care
needs, four of the participants who had experienced
unattachment described unsuccessful search efforts dur-
ing this phase, detailing on-going efforts to find a new
regular physician who was accepting patients. One
woman reported using a system resource – the Ontario
College of Physicians and Surgeons website. She found
the information on the site was outdated and that physi-
cians she contacted who were listed as accepting
patients, in fact were not. Another woman described a
cycle of failed attempts: “I phoned a lot of places that
people would suggest . . . and there was no way [to find
a new doctor this way], every doctor is, ‘I’m not taking
any more patients’” (Sandy). In an effort to exit
unattachment two participants opted to expand the
geographic domain of their search for a new physician and
contemplated travelling for care beyond the confines of
their own community: “I mean I looked up . . . anywhere
that was get-at-able, to see if there were any doctors that
were taking new patients” (Doreen).Attachment phase
Successfully identifying and engaging with a physician
who was accepting patients was the principal activity
described by participants who achieved attachment. Seven
women described success in attachment, two of whom
were the participants who had received referrals. For the
remaining five, the element of chance that had surfaced in
descriptions of detachment notification resurfaced in their
accounts of finding a new physician. One woman reported
hearing about a possible opening through the grapevine:
“It was just luck that I heard that [doctor] was coming into
town and I went right away and they gave me an appoint-
ment” (Anne). Another woman took a chance and
approached a new physician in person, asking if she could
be put on her waiting list. The physician instead accepted
her immediately, directing her to call in and make an
appointment. Yet another participant happened upon a
newspaper advertisement run by a new doctor who was
accepting patients, and went directly to the physician’s
office and was taken on. The role of happenstance in
attachment extended to the coincidental value of partici-
pants’ social networks to their efforts to identify an available
physician. In one woman’s words, success in attaching often
came down to having the right connections: “Anybody that
gets in usually gets in either by family member or word of
mouth” (Joye). The women also described a willingness to
attach to any doctor that was available, pointing out
that one could not be picky: “. . . if someone is willing tobe your doctor, you accept them and put up with the
things you don't like” (Kim).
For participants who succeeded in finding new physi-
cians, the process of entering into a new relationship
varied. Some reported completing applications and in-
take forms, while others described having an initial,
detailed interview appointment to go over their histories
with the new physician. Participants also described learning
the new rules of engagement, with varying success. One
woman explained that her new physician expected patients
to limit their appointments to talking about one or two key
concerns and she had a hard time adjusting to this practice
style. She noted that she did not "find the discussion part
[of the appointment] happening any more" (Anne), adding
that it was difficult with a chronic disease to only talk
about one or two issues at a time. Many participants men-
tioned having to observe time limits to their appointments,
ones not observed by their previous physicians. They
described being allowed only 10 minutes per visit, leaving
some with a sense that appointments were rushed: “You
had to kind of cram. . . you felt that you had five or
10 minutes, and you'd better talk fast” (Kim).
The transitioning trajectory
Most participants who had transitioned did not fully de-
scribe their involvement in each phase, focusing instead
on experiences that were of particular significance to
them. Two women did, however, provide a snapshot of
their journeys through the full three-phased trajectory.
The first learned of her physician’s departure during a
previously scheduled appointment. She did not receive a
referral and spent roughly a year as an unattached
patient, availing herself of the services of a nurse practi-
tioner in a neighbouring community. She eventually
learned by word-of-mouth about a new local physician
who was opening a practice, and called the office and
was taken on. The second woman learned of her physi-
cian’s impending departure through a newspaper notice.
She was also not provided with a referral and relied on
her diabetes educators to assist her during her year of
unattachment. She finally found a doctor taking patients
through her social network: “I was just lucky to get into
this doctor . . . and the only reason I did was my friend
goes to that doctor’s daughter who is also a doctor. So she
knew that he was coming in.” (Kathy A). These stories
confirm a common theme of being largely left to figure
out transitioning on one’s own.
Discussion
The transitioning experiences completed or anticipated
by participants revealed that losing a family physician
marked the beginning of a transitioning trajectory in-
volving at least two of three phases. Women who
received referrals from their departing physicians, or had
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phases, moving directly from detachment to attachment.
Those who did not receive referrals typically went
through a middle phase of unattachment. The descrip-
tions of the first phase, detachment, centred on losing a
family doctor due to practice closure with a focus on
two key elements: how patients were notified about the
closure and whether they were referred to, or given
guidance about finding, a new family practice. When de-
tachment included a referral, it led directly to the attach-
ment phase, with participants being taken immediately
into a new family practice. This, however, happened in a
minority of cases. Most participants described an interim
period of unattachment, during which they were without
a regular physician and had to manage their primary
care needs by employing a variety of tactics, most
notably the use of alternative providers and walk-in
clinics. About a third of the participants experienced a
phase of unattachment lasting a year or longer, and these
women described unsuccessful attempts to source a new
family physician during this period. The attachment phase,
which marks the endpoint of the transitioning trajectory,
either flowed directly out of detachment as it did for the
patients who were referred, or it followed unattachment.
Either way, this phase was characterized by patients finding
a successful means of identifying a physician with an open
practice and being accepted into that practice.
It was evident from participants’ experiences that place
of residence affected their ability to transition. Losing a
family physician in communities contending with phys-
ician scarcity and turnover [11,12,65,66] appeared to
elevate the transitioning process from a simple logistical
task to one requiring endurance, ingenuity and com-
promise. As such, a straightforward transition between
doctors proved the exception rather than the rule. The
participants’ awareness that their communities suffered
from a doctor shortage led some to make concessions in
their approach to care, such as remaining with physicians
they did not like, managing their chronic illnesses with
alternative providers, or seeking and maintaining family
physicians in other communities.Gaps in system support for transitioning patients
The participants tended to focus on challenges asso-
ciated with transitioning and it was apparent that their
need to compromise or improvise means of receiving
care was engendered by perceived gaps in the health care
system’s ability to support their transitions. Aside from
the most critical and obvious gap in physician supply, the
women identified other system lapses across the tra-
jectory, and most participants described at least one
experience during which they felt left to their own
resources in managing their transition.When discussing detachment, participants concen-
trated on system shortcomings regarding notification,
referrals and guidance about transitioning. They spoke
of passive notification tactics like newspaper advertise-
ments, or in-office notices – leaving some women feel-
ing that too much was left to chance. With so much at
stake in losing a physician, these notification tactics were
experienced as haphazard and posed a risk that patients
might be deprived of valuable lead-time in their replace-
ment search. Once notified, the pervasive lack of refer-
rals may have been a function of the lack of available
local physicians – a reality an exiting physician could
not be expected to redress. The women, however, made
no specific mention of other efforts made by their physi-
cians to facilitate their transition, raising the question of
where physician responsibility is understood to begin
and end – by both patients and physicians.
During unattachment, most participants managed to
find ways to receive interim care. Three women availed
themselves of providers other than family physicians to
manage their chronic illnesses. It was notable that these
women were positive about the care they received, even
while acknowledging the limitations of this tactic as a
means of receiving the full range of primary care. The
most widely employed tactic for using primary care ser-
vices during unattachment, however, was the use of
walk-in clinics and, as necessary, emergency depart-
ments. While these alternatives offered a means of sys-
tem entry for care and enabled prescription refills and
referrals to specialists, the participants focused on the
downsides to walk-in clinics, in particular their wait
times. For example, the walk-in experience dissuaded one
patient from seeking routine care. She reported, despite her
chronic illness, only seeking care at the clinic for acute
conditions. And almost all the women spoke to the
phenomenon of seeing multiple doctors when relying on
walk-in clinics, which in effect denied them the opportunity
for a continual care relationship – known to be associated
with receipt of preventive care and positive health
outcomes [21-25]. The activity of sourcing a new physician
also began during unattachment, with this phase being
characterized by unsuccessful efforts to identify an available
physician. Search strategies varied, from randomly calling
physician’s offices to canvassing neighbouring communities
– but none were successful. The lone attempt at using a
system resource, the College of Physicians and Surgeons
website, also failed.
In describing the attachment phase, participants detailed
successful efforts finding a new physician. Their accounts
identified a need for self-reliance and good personal con-
nections, with luck often playing a critical role in their suc-
cesses. The means of ultimately achieving attachment were
various, from chance encounters with physicians with cap-
acity for new patients to leaning on family and friends.
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ment encountered during detachment and unattachment,
and the successful tactics employed in achieving
attachment, all speak to an absence of generally available
and well-publicized system resources to support patients
seeking attachment.
Implications for service delivery, primary care reform, and
future research
The participants’ accounts of the challenges they encoun-
tered while transitioning shed light on health care system
shortcomings. They also highlight opportunities for both
short- and long-term system response. During detach-
ment, the women identified issues with notification and
lack of referrals. Guidelines issued by provincial or terri-
torial Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons do specify that
physicians ending a relationship should be “as helpful as
possible” in assisting patients with finding new providers
[78,79]. These guidelines, however, vary across jurisdic-
tions, with some recommending assistance be provided to
all patients [42] and others indicating this is necessary
only for “selected patients” [41]. Some guidelines suggest
that the provision of letters of introduction and lists of in-
terim and emergency resources is adequate [43,44]. There
is also variance in guidelines about notification: in some
provinces or territories a newspaper notice is considered
sufficient [42], while others advocate for letters to be
mailed to patients’ homes [43,44]. The extent to which
rural family physicians are aware of, or adherent to, guide-
lines is unclear. Research has identified multiple barriers
to guideline uptake, from lack of awareness to cost [80].
Understanding how the system can best and most
practicably support patients and physicians during
detachment would be a useful, immediate point of
focus for both health policymakers and provincial and
territorial professional bodies.
The positive experiences receiving care from providers
other than family physicians described by unattached parti-
cipants lend support to the growing recognition that the
traditional one-to-one patient-family physician relationship
requires reconsideration beyond simply increasing numbers
of family physicians. A critical thrust of primary care reform
is the exploration of new delivery models [81,82], including
the expansion of privileges and responsibilities for providers
other than family physicians [83,84]. Participant experiences
affirm reform initiatives such as nurse practitioner-led pri-
mary care clinics, which have opened in Ontario with con-
siderable early success [76,83]. The less positive experiences
of participants who used walk-in clinics and emergency
departments warrant further exploration, as does the total-
ity of the unattached patient experience [47,48]. While it
has been postulated that unattached patients place an un-
due burden on emergency departments, the findings re-
main equivocal [85]. And not much is known about thelong-term health consequences of relying on walk-in clinics
and emergency departments for episodic primary care, es-
pecially for persons with chronic illness, although being un-
attached has been associated with a deficit in preventive
care [16,17,47,48]. Given the large numbers of unattached
Canadians, understanding how these stopgap service
resources affect patient engagement with the system, as
well as their on-going health management, is an important
future research consideration.
During unattachment and attachment, participants’
efforts to identify available physicians underscore a need to
evaluate the current system response to unattached
patients. Responding to what is now widely recognized as a
crisis in primary health care [8,9,86], Canadian provinces
have starting to focus efforts on assisting patients seeking
attachment [53-55]. The Attachment Initiative in British
Columbia, for example, is piloting “locally appropriate strat-
egies” in three communities, including clinics targeting
unattached patients [87], while in Ontario the Health
Care Connect registry links patients with available physi-
cians. Evaluating the adequacy and effectiveness of such
programs will take time; in the meantime it may prove
worthwhile to explore options for creating a centrally
maintained, well-publicized information portal that is both
current and comprehensive, and includes information on
available physicians and support programs for unattached
patients, as well directories of local walk-in clinics.Limitations
There are three main limitations to this study. First, the
interviews were conducted at a single point of time,
although the phenomenon of transitioning is a longitudinal
process. The retrospective nature of the interviews, in
combination with the complexity of a process that unfolds
over time, elevates the risk that key details may have been
forgotten. This risk is of particular note for the few partici-
pants who described transitions that had taken place five to
10 years prior to the study. Second, although the original
intent of the study was to examine the general experience
of transitioning, the concept of a transitioning trajectory
emerged from the data so each participant who had transi-
tioned was not queried specifically about each phase. As a
consequence, some participants’ narratives about the indi-
vidual phases, and the trajectory in its entirety, are more
complete than others. Third, the time constraints on the
data collection period imposed limits on the sample size as
participants had to be available for a face-to-face interview
during a set period of time. While it was not possible to
continue sampling until it was clear that saturation had
been reached, the marked consistency in the participants’
descriptions, and their alignment with accounts of transi-
tioning found in the popular media, affirmed the presence
of both the phases and the trajectory.
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Many Canadians are unable to find an available family
physician, and rural Canadians may have particular
challenges doing so because physician supply in their
communities tends to be limited and unstable [12,14].
Against this backdrop, this study explored chronically ill
women’s perceptions and experiences of transitioning
between doctors in a rural area with a known physician
shortage [65,66]. The women characterized a distinct
transitioning trajectory with three phases: detachment,
unattachment and attachment. Their accounts revealed
that moving through these phases was often difficult,
largely because of a perceived lack support from the health
care system.
Family physicians were recognized as a scarce resource.
Awareness of the physician shortage created anxiety for
those facing transition and caused three participants to
avoid transitioning by remaining with physicians under
less than ideal circumstances. The descriptions of those
who had transitioned tended to validate this apprehension,
confirming challenges across the trajectory that were
largely associated with an absence of system resources to
facilitate ready attachment to a new physician.
The participants’ accounts highlighted facets of the tran-
sitioning process that warrant research and policy attention.
The concept of a transitioning trajectory deserves further
investigation in order to develop a deeper understanding of
the landscape of each phase, as well as the relationships
and variations across the phases. Comparing trajectories
that are initiated by a patient to those initiated by a
physician, for example, may reveal different experiences
both within and across phases. And in light of the national
shortage of family physicians in Canada, using the
trajectory to frame explorations of how both urban
and rural patients, with various health needs, experience
the phases of transitioning will afford an opportunity to
explore additional possibilities for bolstering the system’s
capacity to facilitate this process. The challenges that
emerged from these women’s accounts signal a need for
system attention to each phase of the trajectory, from
notification through to identification of a new regular
physician. Longer term, participants’ accounts of care
while they were unattached point to a need to deepen our
understanding of the role alternative sources of care play
in primary care delivery. Considered collectively, these
accounts of transitioning rendered a number of issues that
merit consideration by rural policymakers and researchers,
underscoring the importance of incorporating the patient
experience into the on-going development and evaluation
of primary care reform.Competing interests
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